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INVENTIONS PAI'ENTEB.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn cf years for whlch the

ee bas basa paid, sa givan afler the date cf the Datent.

No. 31,470. Tree and Plant Setting Machiine.
(Machine à! pla*nter les arbres et arbrisieauz)

Theusas A. Stratton, Lincoln, Neb., U.S., lat Joue, 1889; 5 yearq.
Clair.-lst. The coinhination, with the main freine A, of the ver-

tically adjîastable benin D2 aund frame D6, walking w
t
seel F haviiig

legrs G aud provider! with clampa tI, aun! archway Ehavin gcl amps
1 te hoîr! aud releage the trocs, substantiîîlly as Pet forth. 2ud. The
combinatien, with the main framne A. ef the vertieally adjusqtable
beamn D2, aud fratre D6 baving the rotary cutter C, flow D, aub-seil
flow D3, land! sides Desud cevers J fer epening and closiug the soi!,
substantially as Pet forth. 3rd. Tho embination. with tho nîin
framne A. of the lever N. erank shaft M. links MI, M6 sud rer! M7 for
adjusting the beam D2 aur f rame D6, substautially as sot f orth.

No. 31,471. Grooving or Routing Machine.
(Machine à rainure et languette.)

James A. Harvey, Torento, Ont., lst J une, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-A cuttereon theoend of the vertical ly-adj ustablo spindle A,

carrier! in suitahie bearinoga ou tho jointer! arin C. sud actuater! by
the adjustablo pivoter! spriug plate E, in combinatien with the piv-
oted guide plate 1. arranged substantially as anr! for the lurpese
specifier!.

No. 31,472. Metal Wheel. (Roue métallique.

Henry R. Bothwell. Toronto, Ont., lst June, 1889 ; 5 yoars.
Claim.-An aie-ber A, having a fiauge or axle B near each end!,

in conabination with a concave cap D fittor! ever the axle A, and a
collar B haviug a sorios of holes a separater! by the curver! seats b,
substautially as anr! fer the purposo specifier!.

No. 31,473. Elastic Draft for Vehicles.
( Volée à re8sort d'arrière de voiture.)

Albert B. Webster, Manchester, N.II., U.S., lat June. 1889; 5 years.
Ctaim.-ln a tug holder, the combination, with an elorîgation

spring a3, baving oeendur fastoner! te a statiouary part of the vehîcle,
of a draw-bar hi exteuded through a beariug b2 aur! connecter! te the
said spring, whoreby the said spring is elengated when the draw-bar
is drawn upon, substantially as describer!.

No. 31.474. Truss. (Bandage herniaire.)

George W. Bell, St. Joseph, Mo., UJ.S., lst Joue. 1889; .5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a truas, the couibination of the baud A, a plate E

sud the spriug G. the set scraw, the adjustable arm L pivote I on the
set screw, sud tho par! attacher! te the arn L, aIl coustrucetor aud ar-
rauged substantiallY as specified. 2ud. Iu a truas, the coinhination,
with the baud A havinq the plate E, of the spriug G having a sories
of perforations K, the adjustable arn L, the sot screw I. the pin O
on the arm L te engage the perforations K. aud the par! attachier te
the arn L, substautially as specified. 3rd. lu a truss, the baud A
haviug tha spindie C, the seekot D, the olampîug device te hoîr! the
seekel at auy desirar! position, the arm L pivotod te the seeket D sud
capable of angular adjustinent independeîît of the socket, the collar
V dispesed on the anm L sud provider! with a sot-screw, whereby the
collar is capable of axial aud longitudinal adjustinont ou the arnuL
aud the pad swivelled te the spindle U. connecter! te the collar V. so
that the pad may be retated or turner!. as sot forth. 4tb. The herein
described par! comnprising the body having au augular sheulder ou
its rear aide, the fiat coiler! spring haviug its colse uestedtogether,
oue withiu the other, lu the saine plane, the outar cousd beariug on
the sar! within the shoulder, the plate securer! te the body sud pro-
ejeting over the outer coeils te conti ne theni in Place, sud the spindle
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ough the centre of the spring and swivelled, as set
n a truss, the combination, with the baud having a
mue end of the socket D mounted on the spindle, and
rews to iinpinwre at their ends against the spindle. the
aving a plate E at its free end provided with a central
ire F. the spring G mounted on the socket adjacent to

and having an aperture Hf therein aligning with the
be set-screw mountod in the aligned apertures, the mo-
nounted on the Paid iqcrow, and the pad attached to the

tantially as and for the purpose specified. 6th. Iu a
ibination, with the band having a rigid spindle C on

the socket D adjustably mouuted on the spindie, and
e E provided with the central aperture F, of the sprint
the socket D ad jacent to said plate, and havlng a cen-
H. aligned with the aperture F, and the semi-circular
orations K, arranged arounid the central aperture, the
2gazing the aligned apertures, the arm L mounted on
hetween the spring and the plate, and having a pin O
ide engaging in eue of the perfor ttions K, and the pad
bo said arm, substautially as and for the purpose speci-

75. Fînger Shield and Fountain At-
tactinient. (Garde -doigtet fontaine.>

r, Pittsburg, Kan., U.S., lst June, 1889: 5 years.
A combined fountain attachanent and finger sbield.

e colt of wiro, and the sbield adapted to slide upon a
the base of the coit upon a peu and close the hase of
tantiallyas described. 2nd. A coinbined fouutain at-
d finger shieli, couxprising the coit of wire, and the
d te the coil and closing the base thereof. and provided
circular siot to receive the Pen, substantially as de-

A oombined fountain attachaient and finger-shield,
e wire colt aud the shield having a semi-circular peu-
'ided with a projection fitting withiu the base of said
-ding mneana whereby the coit is secured to the shield,
as described,

76. Musical Instrument.
(Instrument de musique

rcross and Mary M. Albrigbt, Fayetteville. Ark., U.S.,
1889 ; 5 years.
. The combination, with the keys, of the bell-crank
ding head-blocks haviug elongated slots former! thero-
of the centres thereof, the pickers connected with the
.nd secured te gildes below the saine roda connecting
elevers and keys and the wires, substautially as de-

. The combination, with the casing, the wires and keys,
auk levers mounted near the upper end of the casing,
ng the saine with the keys, the head-blocks F connecter!
rs, the slides G on which the head-blocks are nieunter!.
Ps e2, the pickers H monted loosely ou the slides and
contric conneotion with the bead-blocks, and springs
the alides back, substautially as describer!. 3rd. The
witb the caming, the pedals aud koyoe osatoe

bell-crauk levers counected wit h rods, slîdes con-
levers, pickers ou the slides, head-blocka for rot atiug
series Of oscillating shafts conuected with the pedals,

ockiug levers locater! above and oonnected with the
having connections with said rockiug levers, frets ou

nd spriugs for forcing the frets and pîckers eut, sub-
described. 4th. The combination, with the casing aur!
keys, the roda d, the arma D, the roda di, the levers E,
k F couuected therewith, the slides (, the guides e2, the
ounter! ou the slides aud eccentrically couuected with
kse, said pickers being coustructer! with a rounder! muer
ger h, and! springs for drawiug the sldes back. substan-
ribed. 5th. The conihination, with the keys aud wires,
erated by the keys consisting of a circular disk, haviug
ding eut therefroin, and having a central sud an eccen-
haremn, a sîlde for mnoviug the picker forward and back,
look for oscillating thre sanie, substantially as described.
bination, with the casing of a musical instrument, cf a
is, a series of oscillatiug shaf ts conuected with the

a.


